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There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

OP

Blatchley's Cucumber

TRADE MAHK.

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 213,W feet In loncth, or sufficient in

the ngrogate for

A WELL OVER 40 MILES DEEP,
Simple in Construction Easy in Operation

('iving no Tate to the Water Du-
rable and Cheap.

Those pumps are their own host recommendation .

For nale by Dcnlers In Hardware and Afirlvullu-ru- l
Implements, Plumbers, Pump Makers, &c.,

throughout the country . Circulars, &e., furnish-
ed upon application by mail or otherwise.

HIiirIo pumps forwarded to parties 111 towns
where I have no ugcuts upon Hie receipt of tho
retail price.

In buying, be careful that your pump boars my
tiiulo mark as above, as I guarantee no other,

9. Olllce and Ware-room- ,

Nos. 0l!4 and KM Filbert Street,
3 llltfl U'HILADELPIlfA, PA.

Pumps can be ordered of the Manu-
facturer, orF. Mortimer & Co., New llloomtield.

SOWER, BARNES & TOTTS,

ISooltHcller & SfationcrN,
V ' ' Ami Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND

Wall-paper- s,

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tt-- Publishers or Sanders' New Headers, anil
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Hubert's History of
the United States, l'eltoii's Outline Maps, tc.

BLAXK KOOKS
Always on band, and made to Order. 31t

MILLER & ELDER,

llookttcllcrs mid SlatloiierN,
r r a i.' it fin i' ir v a nmrrn r.ro

And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

WALL IMPISH,
No. 430, Market Street,

;:t PHILADELPHIA, A.

CHARLES MAOARGE & CO., ,

Wholesale Dealers in

Nos. 30, 32, and 34, South Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

V Paper any Slzo, Weight, Color and Quality,
made to order, at short notice. lulyll

i.oc'iijiax-.- s

Wi-itint- r Iluicl !

THIS FLUID Is warranted EQUAL to Arnold's,
is sold at much less price. The money

will be refunded to those buying it, if it does not
prove entirely satisfactory.

-- Kor sale by F. Mortimer, New llloomtield.

MILLER & ELDER,
Sole Audits,

430 Market Street,
23031 Philadelphia. .'

A. L. KiiB J. E. Fketmikb.

KAUIt fc FItYMIKE,

Importers and Joimeks or

China, 1 a h h
AND

QUEENSWAltE,
301 and 303, Cherry St., between Arch & Kace,

PHILADELPHIA..

ID" Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
Package. 3. 9. ly 10

John Lucas & Co.,

Sole and

THE ONLY
MANUFACTURERS

OF Till

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AND

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White Lead aud Color
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.
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I)c tmc0, Nob BlopmfidivlJa.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggists,

AND DEALERS IN

Patent Medicines,
110 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Pa.

A FULL STOCK of everlliliiR connected with
the business, of the best quality, mid at very

low prices. A good location for buslnoss, with a
ow rent and light expenses, enables us to offer in-

ducements to buyers, and makes It worth their

while to give us atrial.
Philadelphia, 3. 8tf.

HAVES LA1SOSC X

Waves Time !

, .SAVES MONEY!
& CD'S

Labor-Savin- g Soap
Will be found the nest In use. With this Soap
washing may lie done with half the labor required
when any other Is used, and tho saving In wear to
clothes Is really astonishing. It will cost only Fif-

teen Cents to try It, and after that you will use no
other.

S-- For sale by all (Irocers, and by F. Mortimer,
New iiloonitleld, Pa. 317

,
'. UICAYIIILTi V CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets, "

Oil Cloths,
Shades, ' :

; Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &e,
And a line assortment of

Wood and Willow lVare,
No. 311, North Third Street,

Philadelphia, Pu.
January 1, 186(1. .

John ShafTner, Jr. ,E. S. Zieglcr. Then. Riimel

S1IAFF1SER, Z I EG LER & CO.,
,

" Successors to ,
'

bH AKFNER, Z1EOLER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, '

Ioycn,
Klhixms, ,

MaspenderN,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,
No. 3i!, North Fourth Street,

, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs,

BAHCROFT & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers

Of Stnplc nud Fancy

DRY:- - GOODS,
Cloths, '

Cassimercs,
Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, Hosiery, &c.,
Nos. 405 and 407 MAHKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.

W." FKOIIXEH,
JOBBER IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,

Straw - Ci cl m
l.WNORTH THIRD STREET,

8 9 ly 10 PHILADELPHIA.

H. IS. TAYXOK,
WITH

AVAINWRIGIIT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Comer of 2nd aud Arch Street?,

Philadelphia Pa

OAR, MoCONKET A CO.,II B nccessors to
WM. W. PAUL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St. and 014 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Pcnn'a.

WHOLESALE

Janusry 1, 1800.

LLOYD, 8UPPLEE, k WALTON,

WHOLES A LB

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 623 Market Street,

Philadelphia.
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a. W. 11 1 (WELL,
No, 22 North Sixth Street, opposite Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA,

Importer and Dealer in
FINE WATCHES,

French and American Clocks,

GOLD JEWELRY
and

SILVER-WAR- E.

.Particular attention paid to Fine Watch
nud Clock Repairing.

-- ARont for BTF.VKNS' TATKNT TURRET
CLOCK, the best aud cheapest Turret Clock in the
United States.

Inquiries by mall for Information regarding
Clocks or Watches will be cheerfully answered.

Philadelphia, 43101y

F. D. Miller. T. ltlckert. C. II. Miller

MILLER, RICKERT & CO.,
Sl'CCMSOKS TO

GRAYP.ILL & NEWCOMER,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
STRAW-OOI.- N, Ac,

No. 349 North Third Street, 2d Floor,

PHILADELPHIA.
4 Illy 10

WM. H. KENNEDY,
"

WITH .

Hemphill V Chandler,
DEALERS IN

Tobacco, Scgars, &c,
No. 222 MARKET STREET,

-- A full Stock of the Celebrated MosiTon Na-v-

always on hand. 1 32 lilu

W. B. METCALFE,
VITII

James llnsscl & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco and Cigars,
, Xo. 11, South Front Street,

Philadelphia.
ARcnts for Celebrated Star Navy. 4 221y

. I. KXMilBT & ISIIG'.S,

AVholcsule Deulors in

FISH,
Choeso , .... . ,

- and'' -

Xioviioiiw,
114 South Delaware Aveuuc,

Bolow Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for
Collins, (ieddes k Co's Canned Fruits.

I041tf

A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lewars. J. S.Olelm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in , ,

Tobacco, Scgars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET,

riiiiMii:M'iiiA.
' S2310

Hooks I JiooJcs! Books!
PERKINPINE & HIGGINS,

50 XOR TII FO VII Til STREET,
' ";'

. Phlladcljthia, ' V. "

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON II AND a full wipply
latest and best LimtAHir Books from

the leadliiff Societies and Publishers. We make
our selections with ureat care, and guarantee the
moral and religious character of the books, elieer-full- y

exchanging any that may not lie sal lufaetory,
selling at Publishers prices, and, wherever practl- -

CUU1V, (IIUMIIlg UUUIBlUlSCOUUt lO ISCIIOOIS.
A full assortment ol MUSIC BOOKS.

Sjrtler, (iiientton anil Isnmn Hook. Miiut, Me-
dal, Reward CUrdH, Illackboartlt, iiibln Diction-arlm- .

OirtlfleaUt Jllankn, IMrari RtyiMert,
Secrettirlc' and ttiiimrtntendenta"

Hooks, Motion, Scripture
Infant CHtim Manual.

and everything new and useful for Sabbath-schoo- l
use keut on hand or annulled to order. Wa h.v
been engaged in this special branch of business
for years past, and have acquired an experience
which we think our customers uniformly llnd

to their interests. A Descriptive and Illus-
trated Catalogue, containing Dailies and prices of
several thousand volumes, sent free tunny address
on application.

Philadelphia, April fi, 1870.

W. A. Atwood. Isaac V. Kanck

ATWOOD, KANCK & CO.,

C'ominlNsIoii erehuntN,
AND

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Pickled and Salt

ISH,
No. 210 North Wharves, above ltaoe Street,

8 40 m PHILA DELPHI A , PA.

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
Wholesale Jroeert,

AND

COMMISSION ME11CHA NTS
No. 120 ARCH STREET,

Philadelphia,
f The sale of Eggs, Seeds, drain and Wool

specialty. 31
M-- Please send for I Circular. 18

UEXlir T, HKLMllOLWS

Compound Iliiid
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GJtAPE PILLS.
Com)i dint Purl Fluid Extract lihn-Imr- b

utnl Fluid Extract Vutmo-h- a

drape. Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. .TAI'NDICE, 11IL-H-

s AFFECTIONS, SICK, OR NKHVOUS
HEADACHE, COSTIVENHSS, Erf. PURELY
VEOKTAI1LK, CONTAINING NO MEH(!1IRY,
MINERALS, OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

XI
These Pills are tho most delightfully pleasant

purgative, superceding castor oil, salts, magnesia,
etc. There is nothing morn acceptable to I lie
stomach. They glvn tone, and cause neither nau-
sea nor griping pains. They are composed of
the finest Ingredients. Altera few days' use of
them, such an liivigoratlon of tho entire system
takes place as to upitear miraculous to the weak
and enervated, vi hcthcr arrlslug from Imprudence
or disease. 11. T. Helmbold's Compound Fluid Ex-
tract Catawba Grapu Pills aro not sugar-coate- d,

from tiie fact that sugar-coale- pills lo not dis-
solve, but pass through the stomach without dis-
solving, consequently do not produce tho desired
elleet. The Catawba Grape Pills, being pleasant
in taste nud odor, do not necessitate their being
sugar-coate- PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER HOX.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
IttntlLT CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Soro
F.yos, Bore Lefs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers,
Running from tho Ear, Wliito Swelling, Tu-
mors, Cancerous All'cctlons, Nodes, Rickets,
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash, Tet-
ter, Humors of all Kini's, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have
been cstublixhcd in tho system for years.

Being prepared expressly for the ubovo com-
plaints, its g properties nro great-
er than any other preparation of snrsnparilla.
It gives the complexion a clear and healthy col-

or and restores the patient to a state of health
and purity. For purifying tlio blood, removing
nil chronic constitutional diseases arising from
an impure suite of the blood, and the only reli-
able and ell'cetunl well known romcdy for the
euro of pains nud swelling of tho bones, ulcer-
ations of tho thront and legs, blotches, pim-
ples on the face, cryslpelns and nil scaly erup-
tions on I lie klu, and beautifying tho complex-
ion.

31
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Bucliu,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured evory caBe of Diabetes In which It has
been given, Irritation of the neck of the blad-
der and liilluinutlon of the kidneys and bladder,
retention of urine, diseases of tho Prostrate
Gland, stono in the bladder, calculous, gravel,
and mucous or milky discharges, and for enfee-
bled and delicate constitutions of both sexes,
attended with the following symptoms : Indis
position to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory, Limteulty ol Breaming, weak JNcrves,
1 rcmbling Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain In tho Back, Hot
Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the
Skin, Eruption of the Face, Pallid Counte-
nance, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular
System, etc. 'Used by persons from the ages of
eighteen to twenty-fiv- e, and from thirty-Hv- o to
fifty-liv- e or In the decline or chango of life af-
ter confinement or labor pains ; In
children.

X3
Ilclmbold's Extract Buchu Is Diuretic and

and enres ail diseases arising
from habits ofdisslpation, and imprudences in
lite, Impurities of the blood, etc. Superseding
copaiba In affections for which it Is used, and
syphilitic anectlon in tbese diseases used in
connection with Ilclmbold's Roso Wash.

LADIES.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, tho Ex

tract of Hueliu is unequalled by any other rem
edy as in Chlorosis or Kulcntion, irrcguiurtty,
Pulnfulucss or Suppression of Customary Evac-
uations, and complaints incident to the sex. It
Is prescribed extensively by the most emmincnt
physlciuus nnd nildwlvcs for enfeebled and del
icate constitutions, or notn acxes ana all ages
(uttended with any of the above diseases or
Byniptouis.) o

II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU
CHU CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM

IMPRUDENCES, HABITS OF
DISSIPATION, ETC..

In all their stages, at littlo expense little or no
chango in diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strengtn to untrate, thereby removing UDbtruO'
tlons, Preventing and Curing Strictures of tho
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inllamatlon, so fre-

quent In this class of disenses, and expelling
all poisonous matter. Thousands who have
been tho victims of lncompetont persons, and
who have paid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, have found they have been deceived, and
that tho " poison" hn, by tho use of " power
ful astringents," been dried up In the system,
to brcuk out In a more aggravated form, and
pcrhnps alter marriage, use llelniliold's Ex
tract Buchu for all ull'ectlons and Diseases of
the Urinary Organs, whether existing In male
or female, from whatever cause originating,
a ii no inuuer now long uiiuiuing.

HENRY T. IIELMBOLD'8 IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot bo surpassed as a Face Wash, and will
be found tho only specific remedy la ever; spe
cies oi villaneous aiieeuon. it speedily eradl
catcs Pimples, Spots, Beorentle Dryness, IndU
rations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.

1
Full aud explicit directions accompany tho

medicines. Evidence of tbo most responsible
and reliable character furnished on amilicatlon.
with hundreds of thousands of living witness-
es, and upward of 80,000 unsolicited cerLltl.
cates and recommendatory letters, many of
wuicu uro iroui tuc uigurst sources, including
w...UV... U,a.w.MUD, vlUlgjUICU, OULCBIIIOn, GIC.
The proprietor has has never resorted to their
publication in the newspapers ( he does not do
this from the fact that his articles rank as
Standard Preparations, and do not need to be
propped up by certificate!.
Honry T. IIclinltohl'MGennine rropttratlouM
Delivered to any address. Secure from ob-
servation.

Etabllshed upward of twenty years. Bold by
Druggists everywhere. Address lettere for
Information, In confidence to HENRT t.HELMBOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

Only depot i II. T. HELMBOLD'S Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. No. 694 Broadway, New
York, or to II. T. HELMBOLD's Medical
Depot, 6M South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for
liawttr l. HELMBOLD'S I TAKE NO
OTHER, tiaaiyp.

HUMOROUS ITEMS.
Jfiif" Why cannot n deaf man he local

ly condemned for murder 1 liecnu.se tho
law says no man ahull ho condemnod with-
out a honrinjr.

BQ5 " Grandma," said a shrewd child.
" do you want bohio candy ?" " Yes, dear
I should like some." " Then if you'll buy
somo I'll givo ynu half,' said Polly.

3!r " Well, Pat, why don't you put
up your umbrella f " Hccauso, yer honor
the rain ud spilo it, nn' so I kept it onder
my arum, nn' divil a dhrop it has got."

JST" A littlo boy hearinp! his father
Bay, " There is a time for all things,"
asked Ins mother : " w lien is the proper
time for hooking sugar out of the sugar
bowl?"

B An English advertisement reads
as follows: " 8tolen A watch worth ten
guineas. If the thief will return it he
shall bo informed where ho can steal one
worth two of it, and no questions asked."

tssy " For whom are you concerned f"
asked a judge of a witty lawyer. "I
am concerned for the defendant, may it
please your Honor, but I am retained by
tho plaintiff," was tho reply.

mr " Hallo ! Hob, how are you V Bob,
who has been in jail for debt for some
months past, answered : " very well,
thank you ; but I have been in trouble,
you know." " What trouble ailed you 1
" A troublo past in duronco."

ftgy An Irishmnn's Will. I give and
bequeath to my beloved wife, Bridgot, all
my property, without reserve, and to my
eldest son, Patrick one-hal- f of the remain-
der, and to Dennis, my youngest son, tho
rest. If anything remains It may go to
Tcrcnco McCarthy, in sweet Ireland.

JJiaT" A boy who was walking briskly
along one day was asked by a man what
he was going after in such a hurry?
" For a quarters worth of candy" said
tho boy.

And what do you want that for ?
" For twenty-fiv- e cents was tho ready

reply.

tgy" The other day, in a rural town, an
inquest was held over the body of a man
who had been killed by a horse. After
hearing the testimony of several wit-
nesses, thejury retired and soon returned
with tho following verdict : " That de-

ceased came to his death from the effects
of a wound in the head, caused by a horse
shoe in tho hands of a horse."

tB" A certain minister who was well
known to bo paying his addresses to a
lady of immense avoirdupois, quoted one
morning in his sermon, " What is this
phnntnm that I walk about with daily?"
a mischievous littlo maiden, with a keen
sense of tho ludicrous, exclaimed, in a
voice that was audible to a score of people
" Call Debby Lnndon a phantom !" A
smile.

JWar" A boy called several times in the
course of a day at a lawyer's office on busi-
ness, but found the party always absent
although he saw a label on the door, " In
from ten to one." The lad, after repeat-
ed disappointment, took out bis pencil
and altered tho label, bo that it read as
follows, and more agreeably with truth :
" In from ten to one. And ten to one if
you find him in."

fcay When cousin Ichabod first saw the
elephant at the show he exclaimed with
mute astonishment, " Then that's rael me- -
liagerer the identical critter itself 1

Wouldn't tew of 'em make a team to
draw stun with ? Ain't he a scroger V
Ichabod went hum, and related what he
had seen. " I seen," said he, ' the genu-
ine mcnagerer tho biggest lump of flesh
that ever stirred. lie had tow tails, one
behind and t'other before. Philosophers
call the fore 'un a probnnbscus. lie put
one of his tails in my pocket and hauled
out all tho gingerbread evory hooter.
What d'ye think he done with it? Why
he stuck it in his own pocket, and began
to fumble for more."

HiS" A lady mado her husband a pres-
ent of a silver drinking cup, with an
angel at the bottom. When bIio filled it
for him he used to drink it to tho bottom,
and she asked him why he drank every
drop.

" Because, ducky, I long to sco tho
dear littlo angel at the bottom."

Upon which she had the angel taken
out, and a devil engraved at the bottom.
He drank all the sumo, and sho again
asked him the reason.

"Because I won't loave the devil a
drop," he replied.

J "Can you draw. at all, young
man ?" asked Uncle Raphael of an appli-

cant for private instruction. "O, yes,
considerable," replied the candidate.
" At ten years of age I could draw beer
cider, er a sled up bill; at twelve, a
truck loaded with cabbage; at fifteen, a
prize in a lottery ; at seventeen, an infer-

ence ; and at twenty, a bill of exchange.
If I were an aotor, I reckon I could draw
the largest kind of a house j but I'm
going to be a teacher, and shall have to
be content with drawing a salary, the
bigger the better." " Well you may
draw up a chair and sit down," said Un-
cle Raphael, " you'll do for a begin--,

"oer


